Social Media Template Language for
Promoting Your Walk Event
Year-Round Content
LANGUAGE:
 #TBT to one of our favorite moments from the 2015 walk, when… [insert short description].
 We love this pic from the 2015 walk when…[insert short description]. #TBT
 Check out this little one’s smile at our 2015 walk. Great memories! #FlashbackFriday
 Another memorable moment from our 2015 walk! Who’s excited for next/this year?!
 A pic from our 2015 walk to brighten your day!
 #TBT to this [event name] memory!
EXAMPLES:

Save the Date
LANGUAGE:
 BIG News! Save the date for our 2016 [insert walk name] on [date]! Registration website
coming soon.
 Mark your calendars! The 2016 [insert walk name] will be held on [date]. Registration
website coming soon.
 Drum roll please…the 2016 [event name] will be held on [date]! Are you as excited as we
are? Stay tuned to our page for more details!
EXAMPLES:

Online Registration Opens
LANGUAGE:
 It’s here! Online registration for the 2016 [insert walk name] is officially open. Form a team
and start fundraising today! LINK/PHOTO
 Online registration for the 2016 [insert walk name] is now OPEN! Form a team today!
LINK/PHOTO
 Shout out to [Insert Team Name] for being the first team to register for the 2016 [insert
walk name]. Let’s keep the momentum going! Register your team today. LINK/PHOTO

EXAMPLES:

Team Recruitment
LANGUAGE:
 Our 2016 [insert walk name] will be here before you know it! Form a team and start
fundraising today. LINK/PHOTO
 Shout out to the [#] of teams who registered for the walk this week. If you haven’t
registered yet, now is the time! LINK/PHOTO
 We have [x] walk teams registered so far for the walk. Think we can hit [amount] by [date]?
 Cheers to [insert team name], who recruited [amount] new members to their team so far.
Let’s see how many teams can register five or more members by [date]!
EXAMPLES:

Team Incentives
LANGUAGE:
 INCENTIVE! Any team who registers before [date] will be entered to win [prize]! Register
your team today for the chance to win! LINK/PHOTO
 Don’t forget about our walk incentives! Every team who does [describe terms of incentive]
has the chance to win [prize]. Form a team today: LINK/PHOTO.
 Have you heard about our [incentive]? [Share terms of incentive] Form a team today!
 Are you a fan of [prize]? Great news, you can win one! [Describe terms of incentive]
 Flash Incentive! Any team who does [Share terms of incentive] before [date] will be entered
to win a [prize].
EXAMPLES:

Team Recognition
LANGUAGE:
 Congrats to Team [insert team name] who has reached [1/2] of their goal through
[networking on social media, holding a team fundraiser, etc.]. Keep up the great work!
LINK/PHOTO
 Team [insert team name] is holding a [insert team fundraiser] for their walk team on [date].
Details on how to participate: LINK.
 Shout out to Team [insert team name], who raised [amount] for their walk team through a
[name team fundraiser]. Way to go!
EXAMPLES:

Fundraising Goal Updates
LANGUAGE:
 We’re [X Months/Weeks] away from our walk and we’re at [X%] of our fundraising goal. Let’s
keep our momentum going! PHOTO/LINK
 We only need [X] more [registrants/donations] to reach [goal]. We can do this! LINK/PHOTO
 If [x] people donated, [x], amount, we’d reach our [insert next fundraising milestone].
LINK/PHOTO
EXAMPLES:

Countdown to the Walk (creating urgency)
LANGUAGE:
 Our [Insert Walk Name] is right around the corner! Don’t delay. Form a team and start
fundraising! LINK/PHOTO
 Walk is almost here and we’re [X amount] away from our goal! Help us reach it by making a
donation today. LINK/PHOTO
 Only a few weeks left until the [Insert Walk Name]! We need your help to reach our goal.
Register/donate: LINK. PHOTO
 Walk teams! As we close in on walk day, sending one more email or making a few more
phone calls can help you reach your fundraising goal! #FundraisingTips LINK/PHOTO
 Only [X] more days until the walk! Register/donate today: LINK/PHOTO
 Hurry! Online registration closes on [date] at [time]. Don’t delay, register today!
LINK/PHOTO
 Online registration for the [Insert Walk Name] closes TONIGHT at [time]. Donations will still
be accepted online. Register: LINK. PHOTO
 Our walk is [x] days away and we’re at [x] amount of our goal. A tremendous thank you to all
who have helped us get this far. We’re so close and appreciate your continued fundraising
efforts! LINK/PHOTO
EXAMPLES:

Week of the Walk Posts
LANGUAGE:
 Our [Insert Walk Name] is this [Saturday] at [time] at [location]. There’s still time to donate!
LINK/PHOTO
 Team Captains! As we close in on walk day, sending one more email or making a few more
phone calls can help you reach your fundraising goal! #FundraisingTips LINK
 Join us tomorrow at [location] for the [Insert Walk Name]! Registration opens at [time] and
the event kicks-off at [time]. See you there!
EXAMPLES:

Sponsor Recognition
LANGUAGE:
 Thank you @sponsorname for your support of the 2016 [Insert Walk Name]. We appreciate
your commitment to our mission! LINK/PHOTO
 Welcome back @sponsorname! Thanks for supporting the 2016 [Insert Walk Name].
LINK/PHOTO
 Shout out to @sponsorname for sponsoring the 2016 [Insert Walk Name]. #ThankYou
LINK/PHOTO

